Bridgewater Township -- Farmland Preservation Board  
Meeting Minutes 6-18-2018

I. Call to Order  
18:42

II. Roll Call  
Present: Long, Howard, McQueer and Scaturo  
Absent: Faust

III. Citizen Participation  
Rick Ervin contacted by Farmland Board member Long. All programs of preservation were discussed and reviewed. Howard forwarded information from Barry Lonik on additional funding available for preservation from ALPAC. The application process was discussed as well as the process if a citizen needed information.

IV. Review and Approve Agenda  
Motion to approve agenda: Scaturo  
Second: Howard

V. Old Business  
A. Approve Meeting Minutes  
   Motion to approve minutes: McQueer  
   Second: Scaturo

VI. Discussion Items  
A. Zoning/ordinance preservation interest. Howard gave an example of a white board exercise for next month’s meeting. McQueer supported the objectives and plans on “testing” the exercise in July.  
B. Website update. Long presented the updated and the Board unanimously approved. The updated page will be forwarded to the webmaster.

VII. Citizen Participation  
Hannah Deleeuw from the Washtenaw County Conservation District stated the agency is willing to partner and help the Township if need for preservation involvement.

VIII. Adjournment  
   Motion to adjourn: Scaturo  
   Second: McQueer